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Hemophilia without Disability
Children Free of Pain

Hemophilia Day Celebration With Usha Uthup
Well-known Pop-Singer, Mrs Usha Uthup celebrated World Hemophilia Day with
the persons and children suffering with hemophilia (P/CWH) of Hemophilia
Society Davangere Chapter on 23rd April at Society's Hospital. Mr PS Vastrad,
District Commissioner and Dr Parashuramappa, District Surgeon also joined the
celebration by releasing balloons in the sky followed by a pubic function.
Mrs Usha Uthup was moved by the sufferings of poor hemophiliacs and pledged to
support Davangere chapter in fund raising. Her appeal through media including
TV channels attracted many people with good-will to come forward to donate
regularly. On behalf of hemophilia community Dr S P Balasubramanyam, the
patron of the chapter thanked her over the phone.
Dr Suresh Hanagavadi, the President of Davangere Chapter, Mr H M Sreedhara
Rao, Executive Director, all the Executive Committee Members, staff and more
than 100 PWH were present at the function. The programme was sponsored by
Novonordisk, USA.
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Primary Prophylaxis for People
suffering with Hemophilia
Major challenges in PWH with severe disease is
development of spontaneous bleeding.
often escapes recurrent joint bleed and
chronic joint damage. Muscular bleeding
and its attendant complications like
haemophilic pseudotumour is also almost
unheard of in these PWH with moderately
severe factor deficiency.
A natural
corollary from this observation is if a PWH
who has severe factor deficiency (<1%) is
made moderately severe by regular
infusion concentrates so that the lowest
circulating levels of deficient factor always
remains >1% then a severely affected PWH
will behave like moderately affected PWH
without much musculo skeletal damage.
She started a trial in the earnest & showed
conclusively that such primary prophylaxsis
indeed prevented joint damage.

Prof (Dr) K. Ghosh, MD. MRCP, FRC Path,
FACP, FAMS, FNASc. President, HFI

S

pontaneous bleeding can take place in
any part of the body i.e. Mucocutaneous bleeds during eruption of milk teeth,
gastro intestinal bleeding, genitourinary
bleeding or catastrophic bleeding in central
nervous system. However the major cause
of morbidity in PWH with severe
haemophilia is due to bleeding in joints
leading to acute haemarthrosis particularly
knee, ankle and elbow joints with pain,
swelling and repeated absentism from
school and working places. Repeated acute
haemarthrosis can eventually lead to
chronic synovitis, chronic arthropathy and
finally fibrous or bony ankylosis leading to
permanent limitation of movement & pain.
This chronic anthropathy and pain also
leads to atrophy of muscles surrounding
the affected joints. Spontaneous bleeding
also takes place in muscles leading to
disabling psoas bleed or bleeding into fore
arm or leg can lead to Volkmann's
ischaemic contracture and muscle
paralysis if these bleeds were not
immediately treated. However it was found
in 1960's during concentrate therapy that
on demand treatment or home treatment
which is initiated only after bleeding has
taken place does not prevent eventual
chronic arthropathy in PWH and it needs
only a few (as low as 3-5) bleeds in the joint
to cause these eventual chronic
arthropathy.

One of the leaders of haemophilia
management Dr. Inga Marie Nielson made
a seminal observation in mid 1960's that
moderately severe deficiency of factor IX
and factor VIII (>1%-<5%) does not lead to
spontaneous bleeds and these patients
bleed only on trauma. However these PWH
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However, during that period highly
purified factor which could be injected in a
small volume of fluid was not available and
as is true today in our country the primary
objective was to be able to give some
treatment to all severe PWH rather than
using up concentrates on few PWH leaving
others without therapy hence primary
prophylaxis were not widely advocated at
that time as regular therapy.
Now there is conclusive evidence that
primary prophylaxis works and PWH with
severe disease can grow up on primary
prophylaxis without any musculoskeletal
disability. However, if primary prophylaxis
is so good, then why even in developed
country all eligible PWH are not getting
primary prophylaxis? In USA at least 1/3 of
eligible PWH are outside primary
prophylaxis though authorities believe
every severe young eligible PWH should be
on primary prophylaxis.
The difficulties in providing Primary
Prophylaxis to every eligible severe PWH are :
(i) The standard primary prophylaxis with
50-100 I.U/kg of factor concentrate twice
weekly (factor IX deficiency) or thrice
weekly (factor VIII deficiency) consumes
huge amount of factor concentrate on
individual patient and tremendously
increase the cost of therapy.
(II) To be effective, primary prophylaxis
should start very early at around 2 years of
age however, there is no unanimity about
this age. In some country primary
prophylaxis starts at 2 years of age, whereas
in some other country prophylaxis is
started only after one or two joint bleed
which delay this treatment in some PWH
upto 5 years of age. Moreover injecting
regularly factor concentrates in such a
small child is not easy and maintaining
venous access (Port-a-cath) for such a
young child is challenging and more so is

maintaining the conduit in functional
condition without infection or thrombosis.
(III) There is a fear that starting primary
prophylaxis too early may stimulate inhibitor
development in haemophilia A patients.
(iv) There is no consensus how long primary
prophylaxis should be continued. One of the
intuitive reaction is to stop the prophylaxis
after 18-20 years of age when a PWH has
completed his puberty and bone growth and
his tendency to spontaneous bleeding is
substantially reduced.
(v) As the rationale of giving primary
prophylaxis is to maintain lowest circulating
level of deficienct coagulation factor at more
than 1% level so the rational approach should
be to study the half life (t1/2) of factor
concentrate in individual PWH and decide
the dose to be injected.
However in practical life this is too
cumbersome and various regimes of primary
prophylaxis is still evolving. Some studies
have shown factor concentrates as low as 1530 I.U/kg twice (for factor IX deficiency) or
three times a week (for factor VIII deficiency)
may maintain the desired factor level and
lower the cost of therapy. Some other
country builds up the dose by looking at the
effects of injecting the concentrates starting
once a week and increasing the frequency of
injections if break through bleeding appears.
Theoretically speaking we can use the least
amount of factor concentrate if we are giving
the injections daily e.g. to maintain factor
VIII or IX in plasma at more than 1% we need
to inject 2-3 I.U.kg/day but it is extremely
difficult to give every day injection to a
small child.
Pharmaceutical companies also understand
that primary prophylaxis will have more
takers if products with much longer half lives
can be produced. Some of the product with
long half lives are already undergoing clinical
trial and will be available in near future
though at a higher cost.
One pertinent question to ask is are we ready
to start primary prophylaxis in our PWH?
On the one hand the country and HFI is
struggling to provide on demand treatment
for all our PWH on the other primary
prophylaxis will allow health growth for all
future under 5 year PWH in this country. Due
to active struggle by HFI and its well wishers
different states of India are slowly opening
their doors for PWH by providing free factor
concentrate for PWH making it possible to
aim for primary prophylaxis in under 5 years
severe PWH in those states where free factor
is available.
Similar attempts should also be made by
these doctors treating severe PWH where
Govt. or other corporate organizations are
providing free factor concentrates for their
staffs. If we can make a modest beginning we
can cover the whole country with primary
prophylaxis in due course of time.

Dr.Maganti Prasad, M.S. Orthopaedics
Strength is Life, Weakness is Death”Swami Vivekananda

I

and my family came across Hemophilia in
the year 1980. We did not know what to do
and where to go even though I was a doctor. I
came across an advertisement of Apollo
Hospital, Chennai about plasma pheresis
facilities in the year 1984. I wrote to them for
more details on diagnostic and management
facilities for Hemophilia. After confirming
that facilities were available there I took my
son and he was diagnosed as Hemophilia B
with a PTT and correction studies but not
factor level.
During that period only fresh unscreened
blood was available from paid donors at
Vijayawada. This would scare even a lay man
if they come across those donors. They were
professional donors with so many addictions.
They were donating bloods to satisfy their
habits. Therefore, I wrote to the Blood Group
Research Center at Bombay, Dr. Sunil Parekh
and Dr. W.G Jolly, PGI Chandigarh for their
guidance on Hemophilia management. I was
confused in handling the situation. Every
week was an agony with pain and swelling
due to repeated elbow bleeds. Only facility
was sedation with Pethidine, Fortwyn, and
later Tidigesic. I knew the risk of addiction
but situation compelled me to do. At the same
time fear & risk of HIV infection troubled me
due to mass awareness spread by the press.
In 1987, the boy went for massive packed
cells and FFP transfusion at Apollo Hospital
Chennai for severe Quadriceps hematoma of
thigh. The fear of HIV troubled me. At that
time through the help of Dr. Varadarajan, I
came to know about the Workshop organized
by the Hemophilia Federation, at
Trivandrum, Kerala. All the way I traveled
with my son to attend the conference. I met
Mr Ashok Verma (founder of HFI) at the
conference. When Mr Ashok Verma was
speaking about increasing the dose of AHF in
cases where there was no relief from pain and
symptoms. The doctor chairing the meeting

asked him to stop talking about treatment.
So he had to stop his talk. Same time I had
to control elbow bleed and unbearable
pain of my son. Therefore, I contacted Dr.
Manucci at the venue. His words of
comfort still echoes in my mind. From the
doctors present in the conference I came to
know about the hemophilia treatment
facilities available at CMC Vellore. I met
Prof Dr. Mammen Chandy at CMC. His
smiling and affectionate face flashes in
mind even today. He gave me four vials of
heat treated imported Factor IX. I was
scared to use them because of the fear of
HIV infection as they were imported from
western countries. Next year I went to
NIMS Hyderabad for the treatment of
Psoas bleed. The treatment was only fresh
plasma, therefore I requested for HIV
screening. I waited near the entrance of
microbiology Dept. for three hours
wandering whether to take the report or
not due to fear of HIV infection. Luckily
the report was negative. Unfortunately
another PWH who had transfusion at the
same time was turned positive later.
Regularly I was in contact with Mr Ashok
Verma and started purchasing Factor IX. I
started attending HFI conferences
regularly. In the year 1992 Ashok Verma
visited Vijayawada. Along with J.
Viswanatha Rao, our treasurer we
arranged a meeting with Pediatricians' of
Vijayawada at Indian Medical Association
hall with the help of Dr R.Venkteswara
Rao, our President. This was the first
awareness meeting on hemophilia. Later
again we arranged guest lecture by Dr.
Dinesh Jain from New Delhi for local
doctors of Vijayawada. Initially I could
locate seven PWH only. Mr Ashok
encouraged me to start Hemophilia
Society but some people discouraged me
that my family would be stigmatized. This
was a fact but I was not afraid. I

“Mr Ashok encouraged me
to start Hemophilia Society
but some people
discouraged me because
my family would be
stigmatized.”
contemplated for few a minutes & decided
to organize the society. The inspirational
quotes of Swami Vivekananda gave me
courage “Strength is Life, Weakness is Death”.
In 1993 for the 3rd time Mr Ashok Verma
visited the society to attend the first
General Body Meeting after registering the
society & granted affiliation to HFI. We
started the society with 7 PWH, Dr. R.
Venkateswar Rao, Pediatrician as the
president.
Our Strength and Achievements
From the strength of seven PWH in 1993 it

has increased to 600 by 2011. Complete
support and care is provided to more than
600 persons with various bleeding
disorders.
F VIII: 410

F IX: 99

VWD: 46

F X: 3

F XIII: 8

F V: 3

F V&VIII: 2

Fibrinogen Defect: 5

Glanzmann's Thrombosthenia: 11
There are 26 PWH yet to be registered.
During the period of 18 years we lost 58
PWH due to various problems (Massive
intra abdominal, CNS, Gastrointestinal,
Pseudo tumors, Inhibitors etc.)
I always remember the smiling face and
words of Dr. Mammen Chandy “forget
that he is hemophiliac, treat him like
any other normal persons,
controlling the bleed is the job of a
hematologist”. Any key person with a
team of dedicated volunteers with good
medical knowledge on Hemophilia can help
the PWHs in many life threatening
situations. The Key person need not be a
doctor, best examples are Mr. Parthasarathy,
Chennai, Mr. Ramanamurty & S.K. Roshan
Jameer, office in-charge of Vijayawada
chapter. My hospital staffs Mr. Ravibabu
Mr. Ramesh, Mr. Sesharao and Mr.Suresh
working with me for the last 16-20 years are
capable of managing many cases following
prescribed protocols and helping the PWH
without much depending on me.
Establishment of our own Lab
Earlier days we were sending all PWH to
CMC Vellore for diagnosis. We had to take
an appointment in advance and only one
case they used to do coagulation workup in a
day with manual technique. Prof. Dr. Annie
Sudharsanam was very helping and kind to
our PWH. For diagnosis, our PWH with 1 or
2 family members had to travel 500 KM. to
Vellore and this process used to take about
four days and advance train ticket booking.
During the EC meeting of HFI, Dr.
Mammen spoke about diagnosis process in
the present circumstance. If we could
diagnose FVIII or FIX with aPTT and
mixing experiments at the periphery, we
can help more PWH. Treatment protocols
are same for severe and moderate
hemophiliac's management. So we thought
of establishing our lab. Dr. C.Prameela and
Dr. Rajendra Prasad pathologists
supported us. Dr. Prameela visited CMC
Vellore and got trained to perform
coagulation workup. For difficult cases we
used to depend on CMC Vellore for
diagnosis and management. Later we
established our lab with the support of
DANIDA PROJECT in 2004. Establishment
of small coagulation lab cost about
Rs.25000/-. For severe PWH we were using
serum for aPTT. This helped us a lot in
improving Diagnostic facilities and
Inhibitor screening. The success of the lab
depends on perfect performance of aPTT
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of CCMB Hyderabad. Now the facilities are
available in many places all over in India.

 Advocacy and Lobbying with politicians
and other govt. officials have yielded good
results. State Govt. has issued G.O to include
AHF in the list of drugs to be purchased. It
may take some years but ultimately
government will come into picture as care
provider. Therefore the PWH needs logistic
support from the chapter and lobbying
should be done by themselves.
With the coordination of the treating doctors
more & more social, cultural and awareness
activities should be organized by the chapters
than to just have a treatment center. The
society should focus on other issues like
education support, raising funds for medical
emergencies, career counseling, organizing
camps for building confidence of PWH etc.

and correct studies. We depend on local lab
technician to perform these tests. The key
persons and volunteers must have clear
knowledge about these procedures which are
not very difficult. Correct performance of PT
and aPTT is very important as even major
labs and institutions had problems in earlier
days. We use fresh reagents every time. Key
person recording medical history is also very
important for proper diagnosis. We have
handled number of emergencies successfully
due to simple and perfect lab facility.
Facilities at our Treatment Center
After establishing treatment center we
started developing contacts with local
doctors and specialists. In our team we have
Dr. Srinivasa Murty (Dental surgeon) Dr.
Saiprasad (Paediatrician), Dr. K.
Sathynarayana Rao (Physician) and myself as
Orthopaedic Specialist. Provision of free
AHF from HFI sponsored by WFH changed
the fate of many PWH in emergency
situations and we could save many lives.
Vijayawada city is located 10 km away from
our centre where all speciality facilities are
available. Six cases of brain bleed were
operated successfully by an expert team, Dr.
G. Sivanarayana, Neurophysician and Dr
Dharmapuri, Neurosurgeon. All the PWH
are doing well except one who developed
inhibitors postoperatively. One of them
completed his graduation study also. Brain
bleeds which does not require surgery are
treated locally with the help of our Physician
Dr. K.S. Rao M.D. who is a professor & HOD
of medicine at govt. medical college,
Vijayawada.
Gastro intestinal bleeds are successfully
managed by Dr. Jaganmohanrao FRCP at
Nagarjuna Hospital VIjayawada. GI bleeds
are treated at the center with AHF. If
Hemoglobin level falls even after AHF
replacement immediately we refer to Gastroeneterologist with AHF cover and packed cell
transfusion to maintain HB% for Gastroscopy and Organ-Plasma coagulation of the
bleeding site. Successfully we have treated
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number of such cases as outpatient
procedure. All the GI bleed cases are on life
time prophylaxis with antacids
Omperazole or Pentaperazole. We were
successful and recurrence of GI bleeds
came down significantly.
Massive Retroperitoneal bleeds,
Abdominal and Laproscopic surgeries are
managed by Dr. P. Ramana Murty FRCS at
Andhra hospital Vijayawada successfully.
All the Orthopaedic surgeries are
performed by me. With the help of Dr.
Sasiapte knee joint replacement was
successfully done at Pune. The joint
replacement cases require good
preoperative & postoperative physiotherapy
exercises for good results. Without
exercises the surgery becomes a failure.
We came across a number of cases
operated by different doctors without
knowing they were hemophiliacs.
Tonsillectomy performed on two PWH,
abdominal bleeds were opened & incisions
were given on limb & knee joint swellings.
These are only few cases to mention.
The existence of chapter and its work
gradually spread to most of the doctors of
the districts & in the surrounding area
resulting mass awareness.
Advocacy and Lobbying Activities
 Annual General Body meetings and
children camps are conducted every year.
We have observed that due to community
interaction and psycho-social support the
confidence level of PWH has increased &
their life standard has improved.
 Regular visits of Dr. Pameela Narayan &
her interactions with demonstration on
different physical exercises has brought
lots of improvement in the lives of many
PWHs. Therefore PWH’s interaction with
different specialists is very important.
 We conduct Hepatitis B vaccination
camps regularly. Our chapter is the first
center in India to conduct genetic
diagnosis camp with the help of Dr. Chandak

Our chapter was able to receive scholarships
for 44 CWH from SOL (Save One Life)
supported by Laureen A. Kelley and for 95
CWH from ONGC. These were possible due
to initiative taken by HFI. During past 18
years of Chapter existence good number of
graduates came up in various fields i.e.
B.Tech, MBA and B.Com. Most of them are
employed, some are settled in abroad in good
position & quite good numbers of children
are studying in high school & college level. All
I can say that awareness & education have
brought these changes.
But inspite of all these achievements we could
not prevent joint disabilities & agony of pain in
most of the cases. We have to work for the
provision of need based AHF from the
government by lobbying. Once the government
takes up the issue, Indian Pharma industry will
also develop to produce AHF as our country
has more than 1 lakh PWH.
Miles to go, before we sleep
In coming years HFI should change its role
from the present function to coordinate
various activities of the chapter as a guide
than AHF provider.
 NHR is an important document that HFI
should maintain.
 HFI should organize medical as well as
conferences for PWH similar to WFH World
Congress in every two years, region wise by
seeking sponsorship from the Pharma
industries. For example recently Tamilnadu
organized HIV awareness program funded
by NACO.
 Doctor's organization on Bleeding
Disorders should be promoted. Novonordisk
is already organizing through CMC Vellore.
Lobby with the central government to
provide allocation in the budget for
Hemophilia & other congenital blood disorders.
 HFI should approach CSO partners for
more educational scholarships and medical
support, and employment for PWH. State
Bank of India rejected employment to one of
our PWH on medical grounds even though
he is healthy with minimum problems.
Now he has filed a petition and fighting in the
High court of Andhra Pradesh.
 Hemophilia should be recognized as
invisible physical disability and employment
opportunities should not be denied.

The importance of NHR
National Hemophilia Register (NHR) is
a valuable tool for improving the Lives of
People suffering with Hemophilia. It is
essential for locating, identifying and
diagnosing PWHs and monitoring their
health. This also helps in long-term planning
for chapter development. A National Patient
Registry helps in clearing fundamental
doubts/queries about hemophilia population
of our country. Such informations are essential
for advocacy and lobbying with the
government and other organizations as well.
Also NHR will help in getting more support
from WFH and WHO for various activities.
What is Registry?
A registry is a database or a collection of records
of people identified with hemophilia or
inherited bleeding disorders. It includes
information on personal details, such as age,
sex, type of bleeding disorder, severity, type and
amount of treatment received, & complications
such as inhibitors, joint disease, etc.
Why Registry?
It is very important to understand the trends,
patient profiles, investigation profiles and
management protocols used across the centers
participating in the registry. The goals of the
Registry are:
1. To understand trends in the presentation
and management of Hemophilia and rare
bleeding disorders in India with both
Prospective and retrospective data analysis.
2. To come up with common management
protocols/guidelines/consensus for the
management of hemophilia and its
complications in India.
Advantage of NHR:
1.Advocating for health care with respective
states & central government.
2. Allocating resources as per the statistics.
3. Helps in maintaining stock/inventory of
Medicines
4. Introducing effective medicine
distribution mechanism
5. Facilitating the establishment of a
hemophilia communication network
6. Monitoring trends in health.
NHR in India:
Presently we have developed user friendly
internet based application to help all the
chapters to access with secured username and
password. All the data submitted by chapters
to HFI are entered in the registry. We are in an
important stage where every chapters needs to
go through their data and fill the missing
information of each PWH.
Visit: http://hemophiliaregistry.in
HFI is backed by dedicated technology team to
support all the chapters. These data will be
kept confidential.
Contact Persons:
Mr Premroop Alva & Mr Dharmendra (NHR
Concept & Requirement Architect & PWH)
Mr Somu (NHR Technical Architect & PWH)
Email Id: registry@hemophilia.in
Ph. Nos: +91.75353777778/+91.9845188706

A Journey with Hemophilia
A Profile of Dr Srinivas, MBBS & PWH
I would like to
introduce myself as
Dr. Srinivas from
Hyderabad (India) &
share my journey of
life with Hemophilia.
It's really a big
question, why in this
great and beautiful
world God has given
such a big “PROBLEM”
like HEMOPHILIA”
& that also to me at the age of one & half month!
With severe hematoma due to Hemophilia, I
got my first treatment at NILOFER Govt.
Children's Hospital & you may find it
surprising that now I am serving as junior
Doctor in the same hospital. It's a miracle that
in Hyderabad chapter of Hemophilia
Federation with no support and proper
infrastructure I have been able to survive and
come out successfully. The journey to become
doctor was not at all easy and one can guess
how difficult it is in India to achieve this feat.
I belong to a middle class family. My father
is a police constable and mother a primary
school teacher. I have an elder sister and a
younger brother. My parent's monthly
income was just enough for meeting our
daily needs. In my childhood days when I
used to get hurt while playing, there wasn't
enough money with my parents to buy
Factor VIII and my father used to give his
own blood, as we both have same blood
group. This happened several times.
By birth I was diagnosed with <1% of factor
VIII level (a severe hemophiliac, where more
than 20 times being infused with wet
products). The availability of Factor VIII
assisted me to reduce pain with frequent
infusions. It really takes lots of courage and
guts to inject in the veins with own hands
when the near & dear ones are not around.
It is not common to have knee, elbow &
shoulder joint frequent bleeds. Frequent
knee heamorthroses made my right knee
cripple at the age of 10 yrs, adding more
pain and disability and further making my
life more uneasy. On an average yearly 150
to 170 times my joints bleed, making the exams
times more tense and nervous. The tension of
doing well in exams added more mental strain
& made me to bleed more frequently.
Could you explain your disorder?
Hemophilia A severe (<1% of factor VIII level).
What is your daily schedule?
Most of the days start with pain in joints (knee
and elbow), usually I take one Crocin tablet to
reduce the pain, some times keep an ice pack
also. During day time, I attend most of the inpatients at the hospital (NILOFER Govt.
Children's Hospital) and in evening go for the PG
coaching classes.
What is the most difficult thing you have
had to overcome with your sufferings?
To try to get rid of pain and anxiety.
What gives you inspiration and how do
you maintain your positive attitude?
There are many people suffering more than me
and I feel my sufferings are much less as
compared to them.

From my childhood, I wanted to become a
professional doctor and study more about
hemophilia. This urged me to become a
doctor overcoming all challenges. My will
power and the support of my family,
schoolmates and friends helped me
confronting all hurdles. In my school days,
frequently I used to suffer from knee bleeds
making me unable to complete the studies.
During that time my friends & teachers
helped me a lot.
In the junior college education which is a
door step to join medicine, it became more
severe and I had to cope-up with serious
studies to achieve medical seat bearing the
pain, sleepless nights, over stress, pressure
from the tutors etc. All these memories
makes me feel great/proud for having
crossed the challenging past. I got
admission in Osmania medical college and
the days used to be very hectic with lots of
pressures to clear the annual exams.
The tension for examination & studies
made me to bleed more frequently & I use
dot writhe in pain. Silently I suffered but
never revealed my agony to my professors
or friends. Getting favours or sympathy
makes me uneasy and irritating. I never
wanted to get any kind of sympathy from
any one. A common person suffering small
injuries, fevers and pains can get relief with
common medications, but I cannot take a
pain killer easily. I have to depend on only
“CROCIN” tablet which relieves
temporarily.
The life is a curse for some people. Inspite of
all hurdles but I have done it. Now I am a
doctor and confident of treating patients
with hemophilia in Hyderabad.
My advice to my fellow friends, inspite of
feeling sad or getting distressed about the
deficiency, one should move forward with
courage & should accept hemophilia as a
boon. This confidence helps us to achieve
anything. I am always thankful & grateful to
my parents & friends for supporting me till
today. My motto is to serve all PWHs. Many
are suffering with hemophilia in India & I
will DO MY BEST to serve them.
Dr Srinivas (MBBS)
Email: srinivas624@gmail.com

How do you spend your leisure times?
With family and friends.
What are you most grateful for in life?

Having such a loving & supportive Family.
What is the most important piece of
advice you would give to those who
are struggling with hemophilia &
other disability?
Try to forget that you are hemophiliac.
Face the world with courage & conviction.
Where do you see yourself at the
end of your story?
I am a winner! With strong will-power &
family support a person can achieve anything.
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World Hemophilia Day Celebrated
Around the Country

Manipal Chapter
World Hemophilia Day, April 17 gives
us one cherishable moment to salute Frank
Schnabel, the founder of the World
Federation of Hemophilia (WFH), for his
outstanding contribution towards the
Hemophilia Fraternity World-over. Here in
India we also remember late Mr Ashok B.
Verma, the father of Hemophilia Movement
in India and the founder of Hemophilia
Federation (India) for his commendable
work and commitment towards the cause of
Hemophilia in India.

Wings of my Belief”.
Dr Neha Bharadwaj and Shahnawaz Alam,
Physiotherapists of the Delhi Chapter
conducted quiz competition on psychosocial subject related to Hemophilia. After
the lunch break drawing competition for
children was organized. Since the
programme was held in an amusement
park children enjoyed different kinds of
exciting games, swimming, water slides
and pool and other different kinds of joy
rides inspite of rainy day.

This year's theme “Be inspired, get
involved in Treatment for All”
encourages people with bleeding disorder,
leaders, and the healthcare professionals
who are committed to improving their own
lives and the lives of all those with bleeding
disorders, and encouraging everyone in the
community to share his or her own story. By
working together and inspiring each other
for a brighter future, we can achieve our
vision and mission.

Manipal Chapter: On the occasion of WHD,
Asha Kiran 2011, a camp for P/CWH & their
families was organized from 15-17 April at T. A.
Pai English Medium High School, Kunjibettu.
More than 140 participants actively
participated in the camp.

Considering the subject, Hemophilia
Federation (India) & its chapters organized
various activities for their respective
beneficiaries across the country and tried to
engage people beyond bleeding disorders
community and raise more awareness.
Delhi Chapter & HO: Hemophilia Society
Delhi chapter along with HO celebrated
WHD on 17th Apr at ‘Fun N Food Village’,
Kapashera Border in the outskirts of Delhi.
The programme was sponsored by Baxter
India and 232 participants including P/CwH
and their parents were present at the event.
The programme began at 11 am with IceBreaking games followed by formal
inauguration. Mr Sanjeev Arora, ManagerResource welcomed the audience. Dr
Raghvendra Mayya and Ms Deepshikha
Sharma from Baxter India were also present
on the occasion. Dr Mayya spoke on healthy
habits for hemophiliacs. Ms Deepshikha
announced scholarships for CwH who will
participate in the Essay Writing Competition
on the theme “I Believe, I can Fly with the
6 Hemophilia News, Apr-Jun 2011

On 15th Apr, the camp started with an
inaugural address and introduction to the
programmes. An interactive session was
followed by Dr. Joseph Thomas, HOD of
Urology at KMC, Manipal for the youth,
addressing adolescent problems. At the
same time a supportive session for the
mothers & women care givers was
conducted by Dr. Annamma Kurien,
Dr.Niveditha and Mrs.Sulochana where the
issues of bringing up affected children,
coping with guilt, carrier detection and
prevention of hemophilia was discussed.
Children in the mean time had fun, painting
and playing games. Prizes were given to the
best paintings folowed by Camp Fire. Many
student volunteers from Melaka Manipal
Medical College joined the gathering.
On 16th morning all the P/CwH assembled
for physiotherapy exercises under the
guidance of Mr.Ganesh Balthilaya and his
team. Patients were taught about the
importance of exercises in preventing
bleeding & caring for their joints.
All the participants went to the Turtle Bay,
Maravanthe. The calm blue sea, the shady
& serene ambience of the place & the
hospitality of the staff of Turtle Bay were

Tirunelveli Chapter
Kunnamkulam Chapter

welcoming. All the participants spent the day
with fun & games; there was ample time &
opportunities for the patients & families to
relax, rest, interact & also have a dip in the sea.
Psycho-social counseling & discussions were
also held. Youth were very vocal with
Mr.Nijil Sanker, a PWH & lecturer in
MCOAHS, as they identified themselves with
his problems. Nijil was able to steer them
through frustrations to solutions to their
problems of rejection & unemployment.
Pramod (name changed) and others like him
were disappointed at losing their jobs for
absence from work due to bleeding episodes.
Personal counseling sessions for specific
problems were arranged for some patients.
Parents & care givers had a session on
hemophilia by the clinical team. The main
issues for discussion were carrier detection &
prenatal testing to prevent hemophilia.
The highlight of the afternoon was the sand
sculptures made by Mr.Srinath Manipal for
Asha Kiran as part of WHD. The theme of the
sculpture was to support the hemophilia
patients around the world & a call to help their
brothers with hemophilia “Save Our Siblings”.
A film Ratatoville was screened in the evening.
On 17th, after the physiotherapy session
blood samples were collected from patients
who were not screened for HIV, hepatitis B
& hepatitis C infection. Samples were also
collected to detect Factor VIII or IX levels &
for inhibitors on those already not tested.
Hepatitis B vaccination was also given to the

Salem Chapter

Coimbatore Chapter

Hyderabad Chapter
Delhi Chapter & HO

Dhule Chapter

Nasik Chapter

Hyderabad Chapter

patients who had not received it before.
The Valedictory function of Asha Kiran were
held in the auditorium of the school. Dr (Col)
R.R Phulgoankar C.O.O & Medical
Superintendent and Dr.Ullas Kamath, Dean
MMMC were the guests of honor. Glen Ruben
D'souza, a 10 year old CWH rendered the
invocation song 'Walk walk in the light'. Merit
scholarships worth Rs.3, 000/- were given to
Nithin Kharvi & Amith .K.S by Dr.Phulgoankar
for scoring high marks in B.Tech examinations.
Education support was also given to 33 school
going children. This was done for motivating the
children in continuing school education
against all odds due to their disease.
HemoAid, a support group for the
hemophilia patients was launched by
Dr.Ullas Kamath including volunteers to
support all activities of these patients. This
group will assist in fund raising activities as
well. Representatives of the Unite Friends
Club, Bajai Mangalore handed over a cheque
for Rs.50, 000/- to the Manipal University as
donation. The cheque was received by
Dr.Annamma Kurien to be doubled by
Manipal University for hemophilia care.
Dr.R.P.Pai also donated 200 books to the
children with hemophilia.
Kunnamkulam Chapter: Kunnamkulam
Chapter observed WHD on April 17th.
Intellectuals, literary giants and professionals
joined the P/CwH and their families at the
functions organized at IMA hall .
It was an occasion of pleasant surprise for
PWHs as IDA decided to join hands with the
chapter to advocate comprehensive care for
P/CWH & other bleeding disorders. Professor
Dr. Sukumar Azhikode, the famous orator, critic
and former Pro-Vice Chancellor of the
University of Calicut inaugurated the
programme by lighting the traditional lamp. He
recalled his association with the family of one of
his PWH friends who suffered a lot as modern
treatment was not available in those days.

4
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Dr. Varghese Mani, the famous maxillofacial
surgeon and principal of Mar Baselious
Dental College of Kothamangalam stressed
on the need for proper dental care of PWHs.
The most notable function was the release of a
handbook on Dental Management of Persons
with Hemophilia by Dr. Santhosh Sreedhar,
President, IDA, Kerala.
Students of various dental collages of the
district welcomed the handbook with
aapplause. Dr. Joseph P J, President of
IMA, Kunnamkulam, thanked Dr. Abdul
Latheef, Chairman, IDA, Kerala, Dr. Geo
Joy, the President, IDA Kunnamkulam &
Dr. Shibu Rajagopal, State Secretary, IDA
who were instrumental in the preparation
of the handbook. Dr. Poulose Kutty, Vice
President of the chapter
released a
brochure on Importance of Dental Hygiene
in PWHs in Malayalam, the mother tongue
so that all PWHs can follow the details. The
session on Hemophilia and Dental Care
included presentation by Dr. Geo Joy, Dr.
Susanth, Dr. Poulose Kutty & Dr. Gregory.
A discussion session on all social issues
related to hemophilia, family problems,
stigma & discrimination of persons who
contract transfusion transmitted diseases,
reluctance to undergo CD & PND test was
held. Journalist Mini Muringatheri, Dr.
Devadas, President, Lions Club, Dr. Joshy
Thomas, President, Rotary Club, Dr. Abdul
Latheef , Dr. G. Anil, Dr. Sanal, Dr. Deepu
Jacob Mathew, CDH Chairman, IDA
Kerala presented their views.
An interactive Scientific Session on
hemophilia and other bleeding disorder
was chaired by Dr. Ashok Verma, surgeon
Unity Hospital and Vice President of
Hemophilia Society Kunnamkulam
Chapter. He spoke on Management of
Emergencies for In-Patients with
Bleeding Disorders. Dr. (Sr) Merly, the
medical director of Kunnamkulam
Chapter and physician associated to St.
Antony's Hospital Pazhuvil made an

excellent presentation on Coagulation
Pathway and Abnormalities and answered in
detail the doubts raised by students from
various dental colleges. Dr. Varghese Mani
enlightened the audience importance of
taking history of the patient and family and
importance of proper documentation lest the
dental surgeons may have to face problems as
patients may not always reveal bleeding
problems. Prof. N N Gokul Das, President of
the society stressed that each hemophilia
Chapter should have a team of support
systems, physicians, surgeons, dentists,
physiotherapists, laboratory technicians,
social workers and above all, committed
volunteers. Dr. Mohammed Faris, Secretary,
IDA Kunnamkulam thanked all for making
the observation of World Hemophilia Day a
grand success.
Tirunelvelli Chapter: For Tirunelveli
chapter 17th April was no exception with the
day having been a day of convention of the
PWH from the Southern tip of India. The
skies glittered with colourful balloons set
aloft by the PWH.
Inaugurated with a prayer song, Dr. R.
Anburajan welcomed the gathering and the
on-stage dignitaries. All were wearing
Hemophilia T-shirts.The Grace Hall,
Tirunelveli was full with the audience.The
media was present in good numbers in order
to take a glimpse and convey the same event
to the world outside.
Dr.K.Rajendra Ratnam, Medical Superintendent of Tuticorin Medical College
Hospital shared the stage with many
dignitaries including Dr.Rajan, Head of the
Department of Medicine, Tuticorin Medical
College Hospital, Dr.Kannan, Secretary,
Indian Medical Association, Tirunelveli, Mr
Ramesh, Lifeline Blood Bank, Tirunelveli &
Mr Babu, Marketing Executive, Novonordisk
India, Pvt Ltd.
Around 127 PWH and their family members
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from the far and wide of the Southern tip
shared their life's journey through
Hemophilia. Many drew strength and
courage from their inspirational experience
sharing. The key note address by Dr.
Anburajan illustrating the availability of
Free Factors in the state of Tamil Nadu did
evoke much confidence amidst the PWH
whose lives had been in chaos due to
financial implications. The Grace Hall was
packed with CWH who exhibited their
drawings and paintings.
Salem Chapter: Hemophilia Society Salem
Chapter celebrated WHD on 17th Apr at J.S.
Hospital, Salem. Around 60 PWH
participated in the celebration. Dr.
Ravindran, the Blood Bank officer of Govt.
Mohan Kumaramangalam Medical College
Hospital, Salem was the Chief Guest and Dr. S.
Jayaramachandran, (Managing Director) of
J.S. Hospital presided the function. All the
participants were welcomed to by Mrs. Uma
Venkatasubramaniyan.
Dr. Ravindran in his key note address explained
about the problems in the management of
Hemophilia and informed about the facilities
available at Salem Govt. hospital for the PWH.
Dr. S. Jayarama-chandren distributed the
ONGC scholarships to CWH. Questionnaire
were given to PWH & their parents to check the
level of their understanding of Hemophilia.
This was followed by distribution of prizes for
PWH who were regular in following up the
physiotherapy classes conducted by the
chapter every month.
Hyderabad Chapter: On April 17th WHD
was celebrated at Little Star Hospital. 60
PWHs and family members participated in
it. Dr. Ramana & Dr. Srinivas gave educative
lectures on Oral Care & Hygine. They also
walked on a march fast to raise mass
awareness. The event was covered by local
media. On the occasion CD and PND test
were conducted.
Coimbatore Chapter: Hemophilia
Society Coimbatore chapter celebrated
WHD on 16th Apr. at Coimbatore Medical
College Hospital. P/CWH & their parents
met the medical superintendent & greeted
him with a bouquet informing about the
world hemophilia day.
They went around the hospital distributing
pamphlets to all the doctors, PG students &
the public, in order to create awareness. The
doctors interacted with the CWH & tested
their knowledge on hemophilia but the
doctors were stunned with the children's
answers and were happy to know that PWH's
knew many details about hemophilia .
Pamphlets were distributed in other private
hospitals and lab also.
Mumbai Chapter: Hemophilia Society
Mumbai Chapter (HSMC) observed WHD on
16th Apr; around 350 members including pwh,
their family members, doctors & supporters
participated in the function. Dr. K. Ghosh, the
President of HFI was the Chief Guest. Hon'ble
Mr. Suresh Shetty, Public Health Minister,
8
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Govt. of Maharashtra, Dr. Girish
Chaudhari, the Asst. Director of State Blood
Transfusion Council (SBTC), Dr. G.H.
Kuchan (G.M.Medical Services, ONGC &
Dr. Sanjay Oak (Dean, KEM Hospital) were
invited for the occasion but they could not
join due to their official commitments. Mr.
Manpreet Singh, (National Sales Manager,
Baxter India) and Mr. Rakesh Nair (Group
Product Manager, Nova Seven) were the
Guests of Honour for the occasion.
Homeopathy Camp was conducted by Dr.
Tapas Kundu & his team from Nashik. It
was also decided that the society will keep
Homeopathy Sessions for PWH on 1st & 3rd
Saturday of the month at Chapter office.
They also examined 42 pwh & distributed
free Homeopathy Medicine to them. A
dental camp was also held by Dr. Mehul
Mehta, Dr. Chetan Bhanushali & Team.

about company and its products. He said that
so far the company has supported 18
programmes on hemophilia. He distributed Tshirts to the children participated in drawing
competition.
Dr. Kirti Patil greeted the audience and spoke
about the importance of occupational
therapy treatment in Hemophilia. She spoke
about the starting of Occupational Therapist
Networking in Mumbai with the help of the
Society. She said that early diagnosis &
regular exercises could improve the lives of
Hemophiliacs. She requested all PWHs that
they should not discontinue their studies, as
academics alone will take them to a better
position in their lives and will also ensure
them to become self-confident.
Certificates of Appreciation as well as gifts
were given to those PWH who excelled in
S.S.C, H.S.C, Graduation and Post Graduation
studies. The momentos and Certificates of
Appreciation were also given to doctors for
their services to the Hemophiliacs.

Dr. Ghosh described that the World
Hemophilia Day was marked in 1989 in
memory of Mr. Frank Schnabel, the
Founder of WFH who was born on 17th
Apr. During those days, Govt. as well as Mr. Balshiram Gadhave briefed about
doctors did not know much about Employees State Insurance Corporation
Hemophilia. He also
mentioned that HFI was
established by Ashok Verma in
1983. Dr. Devila Sahu started
the Mumbai Chapter in 1993,
with the support from KEM
Hospital and (Indian Council
for Medical Research) ICMR.
He informed about free
Factors received from WFH &
Kelley Foundation for surgery
and emergency. He said that in
comparison to the bleeding
problems faced by PWH in
India this support is just not
enough. Hence various
Mumbai Chapter
Chapters have approached the
Governments, such as Delhi,
UP, Karnataka, Goa, Kerala,
Gujarat, Pondicherry etc who have (ESIC) benefits to hemophilia patients, and
succeeded in getting help from the also explained the process to get free Factor
Government. Dr. Oak, Dean of KEM from ESIC Authorities. He also briefed about
Hospital, proposed to sanction a budget of Hemophilia Societies liaisoning with Govt. of
Rs.2 cr. this year. He suggested PWH to take Maharashtra to get free Factor for all the
alternate treatment
homeopathic or hemophiliacs of Maharashtra State, as most of
ayurvedic, if it suits them. He encouraged the states in India have already started giving
that the Society is formed by PWH and all free Factors to the hemophiliacs of their
should come forward to share this respective states. Dr. K. Ghosh, Mr. Balshiram
responsibility and especially the Young Gadhave & Indira Nair interacted with both
the electronic/ print media & shared their
Group as well as the Women's Group.
thoughts and insights which was broadcasted
Dr. Devila Sahu was pleased about the large on Doordarshan National Channel.
attendance on the occasion. She
encouraged all the members to work for the
betterment of the Society. She requested the
women to form groups and meet in frequent
intervals, thereby enabling stronger coordination for better care of all PWH.

Rajkot Chapter: Rajkot Chapter organized
two days physiotherapy & homeopathy
treatment camp from 16-17 April at “Ashok
Gondhia Memorial Trust Hemophilia Care
Centre” with around 65 patients & their parents.

Mr. Manpreet Singh from Baxter India
explained about the Scholarships that they
would be offering to 20 hemophiliacs for a
sum of Rs.15, 000 per year for a period of 3
years all over India. He said that Baxter is
making all efforts to make quality factors
available to hemophiliacs. Mr. Rakesh Nair
of Novonordisk gave a brief introduction

On 16th April, the camp was inaugurated by
Pravinbhai Mankadia, MLA, Kiranbhai
Avashia (Advisor of HSRC), Hemrajbhai
Kasundra (President) and Sonal Sakaria
(Secretary) with the lighting of lamp. Chief
guest Mr. Pravin Makadia had seen the
chapter activity and Mr. Mankadia who had
played the key role for allocation of the grant

OTHER ACTIVITY REPORTS

Vijayawada Chapter

PWH’s visit to Nehru Science Centre

Varanasi Chapter
Rajkot Chapter

from Gujrat government were also present
on the occasion. A meditation session was
held by Mr. Taksh Mishra. Physiotherapy
session was held by Dr. Asha Satasiya. She also
asked members to take the advantage of
physiotherapy equipments & daily treatment
available at center.
On 17th morning balloons were blown in the
sky. Homeopathy camp was followed by Dr.
Chintan Shah. The celebration was successful
due to the gentle support of Mr. Chhaganbhai
Bhorania (Chairman of Health Committee,
Rajkot) Mrs. Janvi Mehta (Deputy Chief
Auditor of Rajkot Municipal Corporation) & Dr.
Panda & Dr. Meghani (consultant homeopath).
Patna Chapter: On the occasion of WHD, on
17th April evening a “Candle Light Vigil” was held
at Kargil Chowk, Gandhi Maidan at Patna. Mr
Rajeev Sinha, Administrator, UNICEF, Bihar
inaugurated the programme. Speaking on the
occasion he said “When light shine in darkness,
we see that others are standing next to us.” A
prayer meeting was organized for the wellbeing people suffering with hemophilia
invoking the almighty God in seeking healing
and strength. About 100 participants including
doctors, students & faculty of BIT, Mesra, Patna
campus and IGNOU, Patna along with the
hemophiliacs and social worker participated.
Srinagar Chapter: On 17th April all the PWH
and their relatives assembled in press colony
Srinagar carrying play cards in their hands
displaying plight of PWH by State Government
and the Health Authorities of the state. The
media persons were also invited on the
occasion. PWH narrated their stories which
made all the persons present full of tears. PWH
demanded care and action from the Govt
towards Hemophiliacs for their betterment.
Later the protest march was carried out which
ended at Radio Kashmir Srinagar.

Patna Chapter

Hemophilia Society Mumbai (Chapter)
organized an eduinfotainment trip to
Nehru Science Centre on 5th June. 50
PWHs, their parents & Committee
Members visited the place. Since 5th June
was the World Environment Day, Mr.
Kasare, the Education Officer of Nehru
Science Centre invited the PWH to plant
flower saplings. This was an unique
experience for all to feel closeness with
nature & their contribution to
environmental conservation. After the
distribution of SOL & ONGC funds they
proceeded for a film show “Coral Reef
Adventure” at Science Odyssey which
in an edu-infotainment film addressing
global warming, pollution & over fishing.
There was an another show “I am a
Mother”, where a life size transparent
glass woman enables the audience to

P/CWH with 5 volunteers participated in the
camp. The participants came from 26 districts
of 3 states of MP, Bihar & UP. Most of them
belong to rural areas, where the basic needs of
hemophilia management are not availed. It was
the 31st camp, which had started in 1996.
The inauguration session started at 4:00 pm
with enlightenment by Mr. V.K.Singh CMD
NCL, Singrauli. He also inaugurated the
Operation Theater on the same day. A
handsome amount of Rs. 2,03,100 was
sanctioned by him to equip the OT before a few
days of its inauguration.
The main objectives of the camp were to
establish the different aspects of fruitful life to
the persons with hemophilia. In the morning
Yoga and meditation was conducted by
Sanatan Sanstha. Regularly class on
hemophilia management was conducted by
Sandeep Kr. Pandey. The campers were given
the chance to share their problems and
possessiveness with each other, so that they
may be able to cope with hemophilia with their
own problems and its possible management.
Many competitions were held viz- Art
competition, Musical chair, Chess
competition, Ledo, carom & many more.
Prizes were given to the winners to build up
the self confidence among them. On 16th
evening a culture program was conducted by a
national artist Mr. Ajay Kr. Mishra, a PWH.
A road march was passed by the campers,
doctors, guardian along with all designators of
the society on 17th April. A medical Workshop
on hemophilia was organized, in which a team
of the associated doctors assessed the persons
with hemophilia and distributed medicines.

Yamuna Nagar Chapter: Hemophilia
Society Yamuna Nagar celebrated WHD along
with Red Cross Society at Yamuna Nagar.
Many renowned doctors Dr.B.S Gaba, IMA
Varanasi Chapter: On the occasion of WHD President Dr. Vikram Bharti & Chief-medical
Varanasi Chapter organized Hemophilia Officer Dr. V. K. Sharma along with
Summer Camp from 13-17April. Approx. 65 physiotherapist, dentists & orthopedics
participated in the programme.

learn about the internal organs of the
human body like veins, nerves, arteries,
skeletal and internal organs in the body in
their size & position. The 15-minute
animated demonstration explains the
functions & importance of each organ.
The only exhibition of this kind in India
was enjoyed by all the participants.

***
CARRIER DETECTION CAMP AT RAJKOT
Rajkot Chapter organized Carrier
Detection Camp from 8-10 July, with the
support of NIIH-ICMR KEM hospital,
Mumbai. Dr. Bipin Kulkarni & Dr. Navin
Pai were deputed for collecting blood
samples & cleaning history of the
families. Around 150 samples of thirty
families' blood samples were collected for
diagnosed of CD. On 9th June, a lecture
was delivered by Dr. Bipin Kulkarni on
“Molecular & Genetical studies in
hereditary disorders”. Around 80 doctors
were present for the programme.

On 22nd Jun, Kunnamkulam Chapter
conducted an awareness programme on
hemophilia & other bleeding disorders for
the employees & laborers of National Power
Grid Corporation, Madakkathara. Many
engineers, technical staff, administrative
officers & labourers along with their
families attended the function.
Mr. E. Raghunandanan & Prof. N N Gokul
Das spoke in detail about the problems faced
by PWHs & their families. Many
participants raised questions on the
hereditary aspects of the disorder while
laborers raised their queries on stress
management & socioeconomic problems.

***
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A camp for C/PWH from Coimbatore &
Pudducherry was organized from 29th Apr 1st
May at Youth Hostel, Solai Nagar. The aim of
the camp was to build self-confidence among
the children & youth suffering with
hemophilia. Mr. K. Venkatraman, M.D.
Inaugurated the camp. Yoga & Physiotherapy
sessions were conducted regularly by Ms.
Vidyalakshmi & her team, M.S. Muthusamy
& Mrs. Sasikala.
On 29th Apr, after the breakfast all the
participants went to Auroville (a universal
town/centre where people of all countries live
in peace & progressive harmony). The
participants were enlightened about the
importance of preserving & appreciating
nature & the Auroville community. Later they
went for a visit to Aurobindo Ashram &
Manakula Vinayagar Temple. In the Gala
Evening Entertainment programme was
performed by “Udavi karangal”, which
rejuvenated the participants. The guest of
honour for the entertainment programme
was Mr. Badawa Gopi (Mimicry artist of T.V &
Cine fame) who made the audience laugh and
laugh by his performance.
On 1st May, after the yoga & Physiotheraphy
session the participants left for boating and
swimming at Chunnambar. After the lunch a
psycho-social support session was held by Dr.
Anand Lingeswaran. Dr. Prakash Rao,
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Mr Pankaj Chavhan, Mumbai
Mr Mandar Ramesh Manikar, Mumbai
Ms Bharati Ankush, Thane
Ms Suman Rajiv Rao, Mumbai
Mr Deepak Subraya Kenkre, Mumbai
Mr Sanjaya Shridhar Pradhan, Mumbai
Ms Bharati Sanjaya Pradhan, Mumbai
Ms Shehla Amjad Khan, Mumbai
Mr Mayur Lalji Koriya, Mumbai
Mr Sameer Mahajan, Mumbai
Mr Vinay Barve, Thane
Mr C N Tilgulak, Nasik
Dr Praksh H Joshi, Nasik
Mr P M Phatak, Nasik
Mr Nageshwar Prasad Sinha, Bokaro
Mr Chanda Surana, Mumbai
Mr Rajesh U Patil, Mumbai
Ms Kiran Menon, Mumbai
Mr Manas Surana, Mumbai
Mr Anand Durgadas Amladi
Mr Anubhav Tibrewal
Mr Paresh Parmar, Mumbai
Mr Milind Shripad Sarwate, Mumbai
Mr Vivek Anant Karve, Mumbai
Dr Sanjay Ganorkar, Nasik
Mr Santosh Kumar, Nasik
Dr Subhash Kashyape, Nasik
Ms Aruna Vasant Andurkar, Nasik
Mr AA Mashalkar, Nasik
Mr Vinay Machanda, Lucknow
Mr Talat Mulani, Mumbai
Mr Vasudev M Jalota, Mumbai

Matrimandir

Additional Director Homeopathy Research
shared his experiences on treating Hemophilia
with Homeopathic Medicine.
In the concluding session Dr. P. Nalini
welcomed Mr. S. Krishnamoorthy, Managing
Director, Hotel Surguru & Dr. K.S.V.K. Subbarao,
Director, JIPMER Hospital &other dignitaries. Dr
Subbarao appreciated Dr Nalini for her selfless
service to the hemophiliacs & assured all possible
medical support for the P/CWH attending
Jipmer Hospital.
Thiru. S. V. Iyer, Dr. Chatterjee, Mr. Devanathan,
Dr. Anand Lingeswaran, Dr. Prakash Rao & Dr.
Padmanaban were honoured by Dr. P. Nalini for
their assistance to the society. The camp was well
organized due to hard work of Dr. Nalini & her
team. The camp ended with dinner sponsored by
Hotel Surguru.
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Mr Viraj Saraiya, Mumbai
Mr Safa Raheja, Thane
Mr Mukesh Kumar Singh, Mumbai
Mr Sanjay Prabhu, Mumbai
Ms Ruchika Jain, Bhubaneswar
Mr Kaezad H Karanjawala, Mumbai
Mr Harsh S Purohit, Vadodara
Mr. K. Sekar, Mumbai
Ms. Colleen Hai, Mumbai
Mr. Anit Grover, New Delhi
Mr. G.L.Nagaraja, Bangalore
Mr. Girish Joshi, Dombivli (W)
Mr. Sushil Mantri, New Delhi
Ms. Dhun Danaria, New Delhi
Mr. Ajay Kumar Kaul, Mumbai
Ms. Anita Negi, Mumbai
Mr. S.Kirthikumar, Mumbai
Mr. Sunil C.Chapplot, Mumbai
Mr. Sandesh D Sawant, Mumbai
Mr. Swapnil Ashok, Mumbai
Ms. Monica Mahajan, New Delhi
Ms. Kavita Maruti Chavan, Mumbai
Mr. Rajiv Jayant Chilay, Mumbai
Ms. Karthika Subramaniyan, Chennai
Mr. S.S.Mahapatra, Puri
Ms. Vijaya N. Rao, Pune
Mr. Om Prakash Tejpal, Navi Mumbai
Mr. Gurminder Singh Khera, Delhi
Mr. Sureshchandra Gupta, Mumbai
Mr. Jawahar Lal Malhotra, Delhi
Wg. Cdr. SS Roychoudhury, Delhi
Mr. Sanjay Paul, Chennai
Mr. Prafulla Dakhole, Thane
Mr. Karan O, Mumbai
Mr. Milind Shripad, Mumbai
Mr. Mayank Narendra Shah, Mumbai
Mr. Bharat Sundaresan, Mumbai
Mr. Abulkadar Habib Patanwala, Mumbai
Mr. Arun Sinha, Navi Mumbai
Ms. Shabana Tahir Mirza Baigh, Kalyan(w)
Mr. S.V.Thakur, Mumbai

Send your feedbacks, queries, news and articles to: alma@hemophilia.in OR write to:
Hemophilia Federation (India),
Communication Dept.
A-128, Mohammadpur, Behind Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi 110066, INDIA
Hemophilia without Disability
Tel: +91.11.26174020, 26175791, 26178152, Fax: +91.11.26177209
Children Free of Pain
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Tinsukia Chapter organized mass
awareness cum fund raising programs in
Tinsukia, Sivsagar & Jorhat districts of
Assam. The chapter also have tried to
network with a local club 'ALLIENCE CLUB
OF TINSUKIA', who has decided to support
all the future activities including financial &
economic rehabilitation of the P/CWH. Dr.
Mrs. Jagirdar from Mumbai has support for
treatment of Biru Kr. Singh (recently went
through a major operation) by donating
Rs.25,000. Medicine expenses of Biru was
also supported by ISKON, Dibrugarh.

Ò Mr. Anthony O, Mumbai
Ò Mr. Mohan Palande, Mumbai
Ò Mr. Maki P.Daruwala, Mumbai
Ò Mr. Dilip K.Pahdke, Nashik
Ò Mr. Aban Mazda, Mumbai
Ò Mr. Ramesh Chand Mehra, New Delhi
Ò Mr.Viral R Desai, Pune
Ò Ms. Sumedha Limaye, Bangalore
Ò Mr. Rajesh Kurian, Bangalore
Ò Mr. Visvesvaraya, Bangalore
Ò Mr. Chandra Bhan Gupta, Delhi
Ò Ms. Tehmi B Bharucha, Mumbai
Ò Mr. Kantilal Dalal, New Delhi
Ò Ms. Dilrooba Rasool, Bijbehara
Ò Mr. Nazir Ahmed, Bijbehara
ÒMr. Mehraj U Din, Bijbehara
ÒDr. Munish Kr. Singal, Delhi
ÒMs. Rashida, Bijbehara
ÒMr. Pradip Bharadwaj, Mathura
ÒMr. Vishnu Dutt Dhingra, Delhi
ÒMs. Kusum Varma, Delhi

TRUSTS, FOUNDATIONS &
CORPORATES
ÒPentamed Hospital
ÒGitanjali Hospital
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emophilia is a hereditary bleeding disorder,
where there is deficiency of factor VIII (FVIII)
in hemophilia A, or factor IX (FIX) in hemophilia B.
Persons with severe hemophilia A and B - FVIII/IX
< 1%- are prone to bleeding in joints and muscles
unless treated with replacement therapy, and most
recently with prophylactic therapy. If not treated
properly and promptly, joint bleeds can bring
serious consequences to the joints with the
subsequent development of chronic arthropathy
(chronic abnormality of the joint). Several studies
have shown that long-term prophylactic
(preventive) replacement therapy reduces bleeding
and prevents arthropathy. The same is not true for
“on demand” replacement.
Regular physical activity is also an important
component of the management of hemophilia.
Exercise programs for people with hemophilia
(PWH) are usually designed and implemented to
help manage the recovery after a hemarthrosis or a
muscle bleed, or as a tool to help prevent bleeding
episodes from occurring.
What are the most important points for
maintaining a healthy joint?
You can start avoiding damage to your joints by:
8Learning to recognize when a bleed is happening
8 Treating bleeds as early as possible Knowing
your treatment plan
8 Availing home treatment whenever possible
8 Staying active
What is the importance of early treatment?
Early treatment means less blood in joints. Treat
within the first 2 hours when possible do NOT wait
for physical symptoms to appear. Treat when it
tingles before it starts to swell or hurt. Be aware of
what a bleed feels like to you.
In addition to reducing the amount of bleeding,
early treatment can mean.
8 Bleeds stop faster, shortening the time of
treatment so you can get on with your life
8Preservation of a more independent life
8 Use of less clotting factor
Prophylaxis is NOT a substitute for early treatment.
Bleeds can still happen even if a patient is on
prophylaxis
How can you improve and strengthen your
joints and muscles?
Impairments in the musculoskeletal system will
limit a person's activities of daily life and restrict
their participation in social activities.
Rehabilitation & physiotherapy management of
musculoskeletal problems in hemophilia patients
without inhibitors have been described extensively
in the literature.

The theoretical principles & practical advice
regarding rehabilitation and physiotherapy for both
children & adults with hemophilia without
inhibitors are equally applicable for patients with
inhibitors. There are, however, points of particular
importance when treating patients with inhibitors.
Because replacement therapy is not as effective or it
is unavailable, and prophylaxis is not feasible, the
exercise program should be tailored to the individual
patient and gradually extended in time and
frequency. Functionally-based treatment is focused
on childhood living skills with age-appropriate
program planning, evaluation & documentation in
both clinical & educational environment.
Why PWH should not be afraid to exercise?
Due to the fear of articular and muscular
hemorrhages, there is a strong tendency among
parents of boys with hemophilia to prevent them
from engaging in exercise programs. Visible signs of
sedentarism are muscle atrophy, instability and
restriction of motion. Increasing amount of
evidence indicates that biological changes induced by
physical activity produce a transient
hypercoagulability state, hence could prevent further
bleedings. This is mostly due to increased thrombin
generation, platelet hyperactivity and increased
activity of several coagulation factors, especially
FVIII, and von Willebrand factor. These findings
strengthen the foundations for the recommendation
of exercise in persons with hemophilia.
What kind of physiotherapy/ rehab-ilitation
is indicated for PWH?
Generally speaking, hydrotherapy is useful in the
treatment of painful or stiff joints and/or muscles
after an acute hemarthrosis, muscle bleeds and
chronic arthropathy. However, it is also of use in
cases of chronic synovitis & to start mobilization
after long periods of bed rest or during the weaning
of a splint. Care should be taken, however, with
getting in & out of the pool.
In cases of hemarthrosis, adequate treatment of
pain is very important. Applying ice or cold packs
and immobilizing the affected joint in a comfortable
position in the early stages should be combined with
medication scheduled to reach and maintain
adequate plasma levels.
As soon as the pain subsides, gentle muscle setting
exercises and movement within the painless range
should be started with the aim of restoring muscle
balance. Functional exercises are an important next
step. The patient should be encouraged to resume
normal activities of daily life and to visit school
without putting stress on the affected joint. A
wheelchair or crutches could be combined with
splinting and a sling could be used in cases of an
elbow or shoulder bleed. Care should be taken not to
overburden other, already damaged, joints.
What is the role of physiotherapy/ rehabilitation
in case of hemophilic arthropathy?
In cases of hemophilic arthropathy, the first and the
most important step in treatment is reduction of pain
and relaxation of the joint. This can be achieved by
means of manual traction and translation, performed
by an experienced physiotherapist.
Treatment of contractures should be carried out
very gradually and always combined with active

muscle-strengthening exercises. Functional
exercises should prepare the patient for activities
of daily life such as resuming school or work.
Are PWH allowed to exercise?
Not only PWH, but everybody (both adults and
children) should be physically active for 3060
min every day. Exercise helps PWH to develop
good coordination and muscle strength as this
may prevent hemarthroses and speed recovery.
What are the objectives of rehabilitation
and physical activity for PWH?
To prevent bleeding and its consequences for the
musculoskeletal system, by educating patients
and their families and by promoting physical
activities and sport.
To treat musculoskeletal problems:
8 at the level of joint and muscle structure and
function;
8 at the level of activities of daily life;
8 at the level of social participation in order to
maintain or achieve social integration and
autonomy of these patients and their families.
Is physiotherapy/rehabilitation feasible
for PWH living in the developing world?
Measurable improvement of joint and muscle
status of the global hemophilia community is an
attainable goal. Understanding of the cause of
injury, functional anatomy, the science of the
various elements of exercise and tissue healing,
and perhaps most important - of the patient
involved is warranted. For any significant degree
of success to be achieved the physiotherapy/
rehabilitation program must not only fit the
clinical situation but it must also fit the person
who will be performing it on a daily basis, as well
as fit his environment.
The exercises prescribed should engage the PWH
and should establish a progression that he can
understand and clearly follow through to a
mutually agreed upon realistic and achievable
goal. The clear advantage of excellence in
musculoskeletal management is the fact that it is
far less expensive, and far more amenable to
being taught to patients and caregivers to
perform on their own at home.
Is there any recommended literature for
guiding PWH with regard to exercise?
Yes there are several publications available.
However we recommend you have a look at the
publication “Exercises for people with
hemophilia” by Kathy Mulder, freely available at
www.wfh.org.
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